Team Building Options
At Hilton Chicago/Oak Brook Hills Resort & Conference Center

Teamwork Makes the Dream Work!
Teamwork builds meetings! Allow Hilton Oak Brook Hills Resort to amp up your company’s meeting with various group activities!

Scavenger Hunt
Located on 150 acres of grounds we can offer a personalized evening activity to complement your next meeting. With products of your industry we will create a unique scavenger hunt. This interactive team building activity can be customized as a quick networking session to a challenging competition.

Team Challenge
Up to five team activities to challenge all attendees at your next event. Some of our options may include: Basketball Free Throws, Tennis Buckets, Putting, Chipping and Bags all located on our grounds. Allow us to create a healthy competition without the costs of transportation.

Pub It Up!
For your golfers and your drinkers, allow us to host your evening event in our Grille. 2-hours of golf simulator competition, long drive contest, bags and pub themed reception. Located on our lower level, the Grille offers a pub themed atmosphere just steps away from your event.

Corporate “Athlete” Brain Break
15-30 minute stretching or light exercise routine, led by SMART Golf & Fitness Instruction Staff Member (Can also include a brief educational component)

Package to include healthy snack options

$8.00 per person + industry product

$10.00 per person

Starting at $45.00 per person (2-hours hosted beer/wine and 2-starter appetizers)

$6.9 per person

www.oakbrookhillsresortchicago.com / 3500 Midwest Rd, Oak Brook, IL 60523 / 630-850-5555

*Minimum of 20 people for all activities  *Based on space availability  *Prices do not include current service fee and taxes